
4. The Requesting State shall remove tie person from the Requested State within
such reasonable period as the Requested State specifies and, if the person la flot
removed within that period, the Requested State May refuse to extradite that person for
the sanie offence.

5. If circumstances beyond its contrai prevent a Contracting State from
surréndering or removing the persan to be extradited it shall notify the other
Contracting State. The Contracting States shall decide upon a new date of surrender
and the provisions of paragraph 4 shall apply.

1. Where Uic person sought is being proceedcd against or is scrving a sentence ini
thc Rcquestcd State for an offence oUier than Uiat for which extradition la rcqucstcd,
the Rcquestcd State may surrender the persan sought or postpone surrender until the
conclusion of the procecdings or Uic service of Uic whole or any part of Uic sentence
imposed. Thic Requested State shall informn Uic Rcqucsting Stam of any postponement.

2. Whcre a person has been found extraditable, Uic Requested State Mnay, to Uic
extent permittcd by lus law, tempararily surrender Uic persan saught for Uic purpose of
prosecution in accardancc with conditions ta be deterniined with Uic Rcqucsting State.
A person who la retuned to Uic Rcquestcd State following a tcmporary surrender may
be finally surrendercd.in. accordance wiUi Uic provisions of Uila Trcaty to serve any
sentence împosed.

AIICLE 1

1. To Uic exent permitted by lu klw, Uic Rcqucstcd State shail, at Uic requcat of
Uic Requesting State, seize and surrender propcrty:

a) Uiat May be rcquired as evidence; or

b) Uiat bas becn acquired as a resuit of thc offence and which, at Uic time of
Uic arrest, la found iii Uic possesion of Uic person sought or la
discovered subsequenty.

2. Property seized pursuant ta paragraph 1 shahl be surrcndcrcd notwithstanding
Uiat extradition, having been granted, cannot be carricd out duc ta Uic deaUi or escape
of Uic persan sought.

3. Where property la hiable ta seizure or confiscation, Uic Requested State nlay, i
connection with pending criniinal proccedings, temporarily retain or surrender it on
condition that it be retuned.

4. Any rights that Uic Rcqucsted Stase or Uiird parties may have acquired i Uic
property sh" bc preserved. Where Uiesc riglits exist, Uic property shah be rebuncd
wiUiout charge ta Uic Requested State as soo as possible afler Uic tr-ial.


